
Nimbus Home Office by



Executive Office Chair C50
Black leather upholstery. 
Adjustable gas lift seat. 
sh490–590 x w530 x d510mm  
sh19¼–23¼ x w20¾ x d20 inches
Overall Height: 
1080–1180mm, 42½–46½ inches

Studio Office Chair C51
Black leather effect upholstery.  
Adjustable gas lift seat. 
sh420–520 x w440 x d430mm  
sh16½–20½ x w17¼ x d17 inches
Overall Height:  
830–930mm, 32¾–36½ inches

Modular home office furniture shown in dark finish with metal handles

Nimbus Home Office 
Furniture
A range of modular and freestanding pieces to provide 
a flexible solution to your home office needs.

Made from European oak and selected oak veneers, with all 
the cabinet pieces handmade in the UK. Nimbus offers simple 
contemporary styling for your home office.

With 26 pieces to choose from Nimbus provides a practical 
solution to your home office furniture needs. 

Designed and proportioned for UK living by Corndell, 
Nimbus is styled to complement your home beautifully.

Nimbus can be personalised to suit your tastes, available 
in four finishes and two handle options Nimbus offers you 
depth of choice and variety.

To view the complete Nimbus range, our other collections 
and additional roomset photography please visit:

www.corndell.com



Example Modular Configurations

2 Drawer Filing Cabinet
Filing drawer takes A4 landscape 
suspension files.
4403 Without lock 
4413 With lock
h740 x w570 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w22½ x d19¾ inches

3 Drawer Cabinet
4404 Without lock
4414 With lock
h740 x w570 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w22½ x d19¾ inches

Single Door Cupboard
With single adjustable internal shelf. 
4405R Hinged on right
4405L Hinged on left
h740 x w570 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w22½ x d19¾ inches

Sliding Door Cabinet 4412
With single adjustable internal shelf.  
h740 x w1140 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w45 x d19¾ inches

Single Desk with Filing 4406
h740 x w1140 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w45 x d19¾ inches

Executive Office Chair C50
Black leather upholstery. 
Adjustable gas lift seat. 
sh490–590 x w530 x d510mm  
sh19¼–23¼ x w20¾ x d20 inches
Overall Height: 
1080–1180mm, 42½–46½ inches

Single Desk with Drawers 4407
h740 x w1140 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w45 x d19¾ inches

Single Desk with Cupboard 4408
With single adjustable internal shelf.  
h740 x w1140 x d500mm  
h29¼ x w45 x d19¾ inches

Corner Desk 4401
Complete with fixed under desk shelves.
h740 x w1050 along each wall x d500mm  
h29¼ x w41¼ x d19¾ inches 
Depth from front edge to back is 870mm, 34¼ inches
Height between shelves: Top 230mm, 9 inches. Bottom 360mm, 14¼ inches 

Corner desk with 3 drawer cabinet, single 
door cupboard and corner desk top unit.

Corner desk with 2 drawer filing cabinet, cabinet 
can be fitted on the right hand or left hand side.

Single desk with 2 drawer filing 
cabinet and 3 drawer cabinet.

Single desk with 2 drawer filing cabinet 
and single door cupboard.

Fillet supplied allows flush fitting 
of adjoining desks and cabinets.

Handle options

Metal Wooden

Finish options   

Oiled DarkSatinMist



Top Unit with Shelves 4411
For use on top of desks or  
modular pieces.
h1080 x w570 x d295mm  
h42½ x w22½ x d11½ inches

Corner Desk Top Unit 4409
For use on top of corner desk.
h180 x w800 x d420mm  
h7 x w31½ x d16½ inches

420mm

800mm

245mm

Medium Shelf Unit 4418
For use on top of desks or  
modular pieces.
h1320 x w570 x d290mm  
h52 x w22½ x d11½ inches

Wide Shelf Unit 4416
For use on top of desks or  
modular pieces.
h1320 x w850 x d290mm  
h52 x w33½ x d11½ inches

Narrow Shelf Unit 4417
For use on top of desks or  
modular pieces.
h1320 x w275 x d290mm  
h52 x w10¾ x d11½ inches

Please note: Top units are 
sold separately to desks.

Finish options   

Oiled DarkSatinMist



Corner Unit 4415
For use on top of desks or  
modular pieces.
h1320 x w1195 x d665mm  
h52 x w47 x d26¼ inches

Wide Top Unit 4419
For use on top of desks or  
modular pieces.
h1320 x w1140 x d290mm  
h52 x w45 x d11½ inches

Handle options

Metal Wooden





Double Shelf Storage 1279
2 adjustable shelves.
h1340 x w505 x d340mm  
h52¾ x w20 x d13½ inches

Triple Shelf Storage 1280
3 adjustable shelves.
h1610 x w505 x d340mm  
h63½ x w20 x d13½ inches

Single Shelf Storage 1278
1 adjustable shelf.
h940 x w505 x d340mm  
h37 x w20 x d13½ inches

3 Shelf Bookcase 1277
3 adjustable shelves.
h1340 x w970 x d340mm  
h52¾ x w38¼ x d13½ inches

2 Shelf Bookcase 1276
2 adjustable shelves.
h940 x w970 x d340mm  
h37 x w38¼ x d13½ inches

Large Bookcase with  
Cupboard and Drawers 1269
Adjustable shelves and drawer console.
h2000 x w970 x d340mm  
h78¾ x w38¼ x d13½ inches

Medium Bookcase with  
Cupboard and Drawers 1258
Adjustable shelf and drawer console.
h1610 x w970 x d340mm  
h63½ x w38¼ x d13½ inches

5 Shelf Bookcase 1293
2 fixed and 3 adjustable shelves.
h2000 x w970 x d340mm  
h78¾ x w38¼ x d13½ inches

4 Shelf Bookcase 1294
2 fixed and 2 adjustable shelves.
h1610 x w970 x d340mm  
h63½ x w38¼ x d13½ inches

Handle options

Metal Wooden

Finish options   

Oiled DarkSatinMist



To ensure durability Nimbus is made from a combination of solid oak and 
veneered panels. A characteristic of oak are its natural imperfections such as 
small knots, cracks, blemishes and slight colour variation. These features are a 
natural part of any real wood product and make each piece of furniture unique.

Care should be taken to avoid extremes of heat and moisture which may 
adversely affect the wood. As with all wooden furniture there is likely to be 
some movement while the wood adjusts to its atmospheric conditions.

Our policy is one of continual improvement. We therefore reserve the right  
to alter designs, dimensions, availability and price without prior notice. 

All dimensions in this brochure are believed to be correct at the time of printing,  
but may subsequently vary, therefore if dimensions are critical please check with 
your retailer. Imperial measurements are rounded to the nearest quarter or half 
inch, and metric measurements are rounded to the nearest 5 or 10mm. 

Articles used for decoration and styling are not included with the products offered. 
Colours are as accurate as the printing process allows. All copyright, design rights 
and other intellectual property rights in our products and designs are and remain 
the property of Corndell Furniture Co Ltd.

Corndell Furniture Co Ltd.
Witney, Oxfordshire OX29 7DZ

www.corndell.com
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A complete collection of co-ordinating oak furniture

Living Dining Bedroom Home Office Nimbus OptionsNimbus Compact


